NOTICE TO RETURNING STUDENTS

Payment plans for Academic Year 2019/2020 will only be accepted where parents/ Guardians have signed the relevant forms, which are attached below. To avoid inconvenience at the commencement of the new academic year, you are advised to ensure that this has been done.

DR F.S NKOMO

BURSARS DEPARTMENT
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
RETURNING STUDENTS

I am responsible for the payment of fees for
Name of Student: Student Number
Of Department propose the following credit plan towards payments of my fees.
Occupation: Telephone: Work: Cellphone:
Workplace:

FACULTY: THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT
Agree to pay fees as follows:
FEES DUE: $4934.00 (WITH THE EXCEPTION OF ARCHITECTURE STUDENTS $5134.00)
i) Upon Registration (Minimum $1200.00) $.................................
ii) By 29 February 2020 $.................................
iii) By 31 March 2020 $.................................
iv) By 30 April 2020 $.................................
v) By 31 May 2020 $.................................
vi) By 31 June 2020 $.................................

Name of Parent/Guardian: Address
Parent/Guardian Signature ID. No

Bursar's Department Date

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
RETURNING STUDENTS

I am responsible for the payment of fees for
Name of Student: Student Number
Of Department propose the following credit plan towards payments of my fees.
Occupation: Telephone: Work: Cellphone:
Workplace:

FACULTY: THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT
Agree to pay fees as follows:
FEES DUE: $4934.00 (WITH THE EXCEPTION OF ARCHITECTURE STUDENTS $5134.00)
i) Upon Registration (Minimum $1200.00) $.................................
ii) By 29 February 2020 $.................................
iii) By 31 March 2020 $.................................
iv) By 30 April 2020 $.................................
v) By 31 May 2020 $.................................
vi) By 31 June 2020 $.................................

Name of Parent/Guardian: Address
Parent/Guardian Signature ID. No

Bursar's Department Date
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY  
RETURNING STUDENTS

I am responsible for the payment of fees for
Name of Student: Student Number
Of .Department propose the following credit plan towards payments of my fees.
Occupation: .Telephone: .Cellphone:
Workplace: 

FACULTY : APPLIED SCIENCES
Agree to pay fees as follows:
FEES DUE:$4934.00

i) Upon Registration (Minimum $1200.00) $…………………..
ii) By 29 February 2020 $…………………..
iii) By 31 March 2020 $…………………..
iv) By 30 April 2020 $…………………..
v) By 31 May 2020 $…………………..
vi) By 31 June 2020 $…………………..

Name of Parent/Guardian: .Address:
Parent/Guardian Signature: ID. No

Bursar’s Department Date

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
I am responsible for the payment of fees for
Name of Student: Student Number
Of .Department propose the following credit plan towards payments of my fees.
Occupation: .Telephone: .Cellphone:
Workplace: 

FACULTY : APPLIED SCIENCES
Agree to pay fees as follows:
FEES DUE:$4934.00

i) Upon Registration (Minimum $1200.00) $…………………..
ii) By 29 February 2020 $…………………..
iii) By 31 March 2020 $…………………..
iv) By 30 April 2020 $…………………..
v) By 31 May 2020 $…………………..
vi) By 31 June 2020 $…………………..

Name of Parent/Guardian: .Address:
Parent/Guardian Signature: ID. No

Bursar’s Department Date
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
RETURNING STUDENTS

I --------------------------------- am responsible for the payment of fees for
Name of Student:………………………………………………… Student Number ------------------
Of ---------------------------Department propose the following credit plan towards payments of
my fees.
Occupation:............................Telephone:Work............................Cellphone............................
Workplace............................

FACULTY : COMMUNICATION & INFORMATION SCIENCE
Agree to pay fees as follows:
FEES DUE:$4424.00
i) Upon Registration ( Minimum $1200.00) $..............................
ii) By 29 February 2020 $..............................
iii) By 31 March 2020 $..............................
iv) By 30 April 2020 $..............................
v) By 31 May 2020 $..............................
vii) By 31 June 2020 $..............................

Name of Parent/Guardian:………………………………………
Parent/Guardian Signature:……………………………………
ID. No: …………………

Bursar’s Department ……………………
Date …………………………………………..

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
RETURNING STUDENTS

I --------------------------------- am responsible for the payment of fees for
Name of Student:………………………………………………… Student Number ……………………
of ---------------------------Department propose the following credit plan towards payments of
my fees.
Occupation:............................Telephone:Work............................Cellphone............................
Workplace............................

FACULTY : COMMUNICATION & INFORMATION SCIENCE
Agree to pay fees as follows:
FEES DUE:$4424.00
i) Upon Registration ( Minimum $1200.00) $..............................
ii) By 29 February 2020 $..............................
iii) By 31 March 2020 $..............................
iv) By 30 April 2020 $..............................
v) By 31 May 2020 $..............................
vii) By 31 June 2020 $..............................

Name of Parent/Guardian:………………………………………
Parent/Guardian Signature:……………………………………
ID. No: …………………

Bursar’s Department ……………………
Date …………………………………………..
I am responsible for the payment of fees for

Name of Student: …………………………………………………

Of ………………………………………………Department propose the following credit plan towards payments of my fees.

Occupation: ……………………………………Telephone: Work: ………………………………………Cellphone: ………………………

FACULTY: COMMERCE

Agree to pay fees as follows:

FEES DUE: $4288.00

i) Upon Registration (Minimum $1200.00) $…………………………

ii) By 29 February 2020 $…………………………

iii) By 31 March 2020 $…………………………

iv) By 30 April 2020 $…………………………

v) By 31 May 2020 $…………………………

vi) By 31 June 2020 $…………………………

Name of Parent/Guardian: ……………………………………… Address: ………………………………………

Parent/Guardian Signature: ……………………………………… ID No: ………………………………………

Bursar's Department: ……………………………………… Date: ………………………………………

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
RETURNING STUDENTS
RETURNING STUDENTS

I am responsible for the payment of fees for

Name of Student: ..........................................................
Student Number: ..........................................................

Of _______________________________ Department propose the following credit plan towards payments of my fees.

Occupation: ..........................................................
Telephone: ..........................................................
Workplace: ..........................................................

FACULTY: ENGINEERING

Agree to pay fees as follows:

FEES DUE: $4934.00

i) Upon Registration (Minimum $1200.00) $........................................
ii) By 29 February 2020 $........................................
iii) By 31 March 2020 $........................................
iv) By 30 April 2020 $........................................
v) By 31 May 2020 $........................................
vi) By 31 June 2020 $........................................

Name of Parent/Guardian: ..........................................................
Address: ..........................................................

Parent/Guardian Signature: ..........................................................
ID No: ..........................................................

Bursar's Department: ..........................................................
Date: ..........................................................

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

RETURNING STUDENTS

I am responsible for the payment of fees for

Name of Student: ..........................................................
Student Number: ..........................................................

Of _______________________________ Department propose the following credit plan towards payments of my fees.

Occupation: ..........................................................
Telephone: ..........................................................
Workplace: ..........................................................

FACULTY: ENGINEERING

Agree to pay fees as follows:

FEES DUE: $4934.00

i) Upon Registration (Minimum $1200.00) $........................................
ii) By 29 February 2020 $........................................
iii) By 31 March 2020 $........................................
iv) By 30 April 2020 $........................................
v) By 31 May 2020 $........................................
vi) By 31 June 2020 $........................................

Name of Parent/Guardian: ..........................................................
Address: ..........................................................

Parent/Guardian Signature: ..........................................................
ID No: ..........................................................

Bursar's Department: ..........................................................
Date: ..........................................................
I am responsible for the payment of fees for
Name of Student: ____________________________
Student Number: ____________________

Of ________________________ Department propose the following credit plan towards payments of
my fees.

Occupation: ____________________________ Telephone: Work: ____________________________ Cellphone: ____________________________

Workplace: ____________________________

FACULTY: MEDICINE
Agree to pay fees as follows:

FEES DUE:

i) Upon Registration (Minimum $1200.00) $__________________________
ii) By 29 February 2020 $__________________________
iii) By 31 March 2020 $__________________________
iv) By 30 April 2020 $__________________________
v) By 31 May 2020 $__________________________
vii) By 31 June 2020 $__________________________

Name of Parent/Guardian: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________ ID No: ____________________________

Bursar’s Department: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

The document contains a credit plan for fee payments by a returning student. The student is responsible for the payment of fees, and the fees are due upon registration and on specific dates throughout the year. The faculty agrees to the payment plan, and the parent/guardian signs the document. The Bursar’s Department records the date of submission.
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
RETURNING STUDENTS

I ----------------------------------------am responsible for the payment of fees for

Name of Student:…………………………... Student Number ---------------------

Of ------------------------Department propose the following credit plan towards payments of my fees.

Occupation:..........................Telephone:Work..........................Cellphone.....................

Workplace..............................

FACULTY: SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION

Agree to pay fees as follows:

FEES DUE: 4424.00

i) Upon Registration (Minimum $1200.00) $.................................

ii) By 29 February 2020 $.................................

iii) By 31 March 2020 $.................................

iv) By 30 April 2020 $.................................

v) By 31 May 2020 $.................................

vi) By 31 June 2020 $.................................

Name of Parent/Guardian:---------------------Address: \...\...

Parent/Guardian Signature:---------------------ID. No: \...\...

Bursar\'s Department.......................... Date: \...\...

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
RETURNING STUDENTS

I ----------------------------------------am responsible for the payment of fees for

Name of Student:…………………………... Student Number ---------------------

Of ------------------------Department propose the following credit plan towards payments of my fees.

Occupation:..........................Telephone:Work..........................Cellphone.....................

Workplace..............................

FACULTY: SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION

Agree to pay fees as follows:

FEES DUE: 4424.00

i) Upon Registration (Minimum $1200.00) $.................................

ii) By 29 February 2020 $.................................

iii) By 31 March 2020 $.................................

iv) By 30 April 2020 $.................................

v) By 31 May 2020 $.................................

vi) By 31 June 2020 $.................................

Name of Parent/Guardian: \...\... Address: \...\...

Parent/Guardian Signature: \...\... ID. No: \...\...

Bursar\'s Department \...\... Date: \...\...